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Shoalhaven Set to Begin
Water Restrictions
Shoalhaven residents will be on Level 1 Water
Restrictions from 3 September 2018. Level 1
restrictions ban the washing down of hard
surfaces such as paths and driveways and
allows use of a hand-held hose at any time for
gardening and lawn watering and washing of
vehicles and boats. Sprinklers, drip irrigation
and topping up of existing swimming pools
can be used, but hoses must be connected to
a timer.
Mayor Amanda Findley said the Level 1 water
restrictions are the first step to ensure we
keep our water levels as steady as possible as
well as prepare us for the summer months
Keep up to date on water restrictions at
the Shoalhaven Water website

ahead.
For more information on water restrictions, or
to apply for a special variation visit Shoalhaven
Water’s website or contact 1300 662 246.
Read more about water restrictions.

Mayor's Fundraising
Appeal for Tully
Mayor, Amanda Findley, has opened the
Mayoral Appeal for the family of the bushfire
helicopter pilot, Allan “Tully” Tull.
The experienced helicopter contractor died a
hero as he was helping fight the Kingiman
Road Woodstock fires last week when his
helicopter crashed near Woodstock while
water bombing.
The Mayor is rallying the community to donate
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to the Tull family to ease the future burden

Times.

and to assist with funeral costs.

Credit card payments can be made here.

If you would like to make a tribute to “Tully”

Donations can also be made at our Customer

you can donate via Council to:
Shoalhaven City Council
BSB: 062 585 Account: 10948473

Service Centres in both Nowra and Ulladulla or
at any Commonwealth Bank branch using the
BSB and Account number and reference Tully.

Please quote Reference: Tully
Mayor Findley said, "On behalf of the
community, we send our sympathies to the
Tull family in New Zealand.”

Proposed BMX Pump
Track at Shoalhaven
Heads
Council has received a proposal from the
Shoalhaven Heads Community Forum to
construct a BMX pump track in Jerry Bailey
Oval at Shoalhaven Heads.
Council is seeking community feedback on the
proposed BMX Pump Track, The community
is invited to fill in a survey which is available
Take the BMX pump track survey here

until Friday, 7 September 2018.
What is a Pump Track? A pump track is a type of
off-road terrain for cycle sports, consisting of a
circuit of banked turns and humps. The proposed
BMX pump track includes the importation of clean
fill to create mounds and turns. View the plans and
fill in the survey.

Annual Father's Day
Remembrance Service
Shoalhaven Bereavement Services will be
holding their Annual Father's Day
Remembrance Service at Shoalhaven
Memorial Gardens and Lawn Cemetery
Chapel on Worrigee Road, Worrigee on
Thursday, 30 August 2018 at 5.30 pm.
The service will be led by Eddie McPartland in
honour of the special role Fathers' play in our
lives.

RSVP to Tel: 4429 5788 by Tuesday, 28
August 2018.

Collingwood Beach
Dunes Vandalised
Council is disappointed that someone has
once again vandalised the dunes at
Collingwood Beach, Vincentia.
Council officers found approximately 30
mature banksia trees and saplings inside the
restoration site were cut down or lopped.
Council is seeking any witnesses who may
have seen or heard anyone using a saw or
power tool on Saturday evening, adjacent to
Elizabeth Drive, Collingwood Beach.
If you have any information regarding this
destructive act, please contact Council
Rangers on 4429 34 33 or 4421 31 00 after
hours. Learn more about the vandalisation at
the Council website.

Final Week to Nominate
Your Local Wonder
Final week for entries – over $2,000 in
prizes to be won!
Now is the time to share how much you love
the Shoalhaven and why, with a creative
photo, video or written entry into the Seven
Wonders of Shoalhaven initiative.
There is just one week left to nominate your
‘local wonder’, before our judges face the
difficult task of shortlisting entries and finding
winners across each of the seven categories adventure, food and drink, nature, place,
experience, business and person.
Shortlisted and winning entries will be
showcased at a free, local exhibition
celebrating the Seven Wonders of Shoalhaven
this September. Residents are invited to join

This unique, local exhibition will be available
for viewing in both Ulladulla and the
Commonwealth Bank windows of Nowra –
check out the Shoalhaven Wonders website
for more details soon!  
Creative entries for the initiative can be
submitted until 7 September 2018. So post to
Facebook or Instagram or visit the website to

us for the launch in Rowan’s Arcade Ulladulla,

submit your local wonder.

on Friday, 21 September.

Huskisson Round the
Bay Pathway Opens
Mayor Amanda Findley joined Shelley
Hancock on Wednesday, 22 August 2018 and
members of the community at Moona Moona
Creek, Huskisson, for the Official Opening of
the Round the Bay shared user path project.
The Round the Bay shared user path
improvements were recently completed with a
$1,500,000 grant from the NSW Government
(Active Transport program) included the
Moona Moona Creek shared user path Bridge,
Callala Headland Reserve path, Sydney and
Tomerong Streets, Huskisson, and completion
of the Vincent and Twyford Streets shared
user path at Vincentia.
The 50-metre shared user path bridge at
Moona Moona Creek, Huskisson will provide a
huge boost for residents, tourists and
businesses improving the link with the walking
and cycling network and providing a better
connection over Moona Moona Creek.
Read more about the opening.
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